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APPELLATE DIFFICULTIEs-RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

01iSIY reversed, whiie on appeal ta the nounced in favour of the respandent. IfSuprerne Court the decision of the Court every judge of the Supreme Court was ofOf APpeai was reversed, Strong, J., how- such transcendent 'ability that his opinionever, dissenting. The folaowing Judges was infallibiy of greater value than thoseWere in favu oftepanis as f the judges of first instance, afid of the
Cj. jA., Burton, Pattersn & Morrison, intermediate appelate Court, this rmightJ.A, and Strong, J. ; thase inl favaur of be unwise, but it is paying noa disrespectted'fendants being Biake, V.C., Ritchie, ta their Lordships of the Supreme CourtCjand Fournier, Henry & Gwynne, JJ. ta say that men are tabe found bath inTrhe case Seemns ta have turned altogether the Courts of first ins tneadi tetr

On) the question whether the plaintiffs were mediat.e appellate tribunals of this Prov-tO be regarded as acting as principals or ince, who are the peers in every respect ofagent.. The Court of Appeal held them any members of the Supreme Court bench,
to e rerey gents, whereas the Supreme and it cannot but be unsatisfactary to anyCourt agreed with th 1e judge of first in- suitor ta find that, although he has suc-
&tacetht hey must be regarded as ceeded in obtaining a large majority aftclng ofte as principals, and that the judges in his favour, he has, nevertheless,

takng'fthe bill of iading in the way in been worsted in the litigatian.tiC tWas taken indicated a clear inten-oni on the part of the plaintiffs flot ta
PatWith the property in the goods until E NT NGIHDCSO .P eYITent; and, cansequentîy, that in the T E b l y D c m e u b r o hl"eantinie the gaods were (natwithstand. HnE bk D ecemberLa numers cofprthe1the way they were invoiced by they1l.g 4C. Dviio Law Re3Ports4, coprins1tif fs) realiy "lat the risk " of the plain-in24C.Dp25ta. 4,ctist 8'sthe Consignors. severai important decisions which it is flow

Inl Crysl,. v. McKay the opinion of nine prapased ta natice.
jdeWas Overruied by three judges of SOLICITOR ANI) CLIENT-ENJOINING SALE 13Y MRGQfure e 'Court. In the Mercer case At P. 289 is a case of Macleod v. Yones,

fr Jud2ges of the Supreme Court over- in whîch, whiie the general rule in respect
l the opinions of seven judges, and the of grantîng injunctians ta restrain mort-itter were ultimately held by the Privy gagees exercisiflg their power of sale isAthnl ta have correctîy decided the case. affirmed ta be, in the language of Brett,40 rlig the mnere counting of heads is by M.R., that a martgagee Ilcauld not be

a ninfallible tsofthe probable stopped from seiling the estate without theacliaryoail t Y af a decision, yet perhaps after martgagar paying into court, or otherwise1t i iore satisfactory mode of arriv- securing ta him, not what the court mightt0 at a de'-,ion than leaving the Inatter think pbrima fadie was due ta him as far as
fA cae maoity in the ultimate Court they could ascertain, but without payingeaadwe are by no means clear into court that which he demanded, subjectthat t w lot be a wise provision ta toasubsequent enquiry," yetit is held therecourt that the decisian of the Supreme is a difference, where, as in this case, the

itIg rt shaji flot have the effect of revers- martgagee is a solicitor endeavouririg taber afnY Judgmet unless the tatal num- enfarce securities against hîs client. Here
tata a3 Jde oncurringhin the reversai, the plainiff had allowed her solicitor ta buy'inct, aiiortsa up a number of mortgages an her property,ZIurnber thase who have pro- and take a transfer ta himself, and was


